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anti-hoardi- suggestion has' been taken to
hea.t and that the citizen.--, of the United State;
are taking idle money out ol its niding place.

We feel that at this time, we should not
put politics first, but the welfare of our counti ,

iust as we would do in time of war. To do

this we earnestly believe every Democrat, Re-

publican, Independent and all other politicians
will materially be benefited, and that right
early.

At least, it's worth a trial.
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BIBLE THOUGHT
Every one of us shall give an account of

himself unto (lod. Romans 14:12.

We imagine the snow Tuesday was an

amwer to t!ie prayers of many coal dealer.-- .
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Calvin. Coolidge had just returned from
church. For some reason Mrs. Coolidge had
not been able to attend the services vlth Mr.
Coolidge and she was anxious to learn what the
minister had to say.

"Mr, Coolidge," she asked, "what did the
minister talk about today?"

Mr Coolidge thought a moment and said:
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As tin-- old adage says, "It's an ill wind that
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"Sin."
"But whiit did he have to say on the subject .' '

persisted Mrs. Coolidge.
Cal thought for a full minute before he would

vouch safe his famous answer: j

' He's agin it '

The story above has In en told some thous-

ands of times, perhaps, but it has so powerful
a lesson anon saying little and meaning much

that it is again repeated.
It would have been possible lor Mr. Cool-

idge to go into detail as to what the minister
had to say. He could have told of Cain and
Abrf, the first transgression, the fall of Ninevah, ,

of Sodom or a score of other famous references
on which sin played a salient part, but he was
content to merely say: "He's agin it!"
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Dear Hoys:
I am not attempting to cast Mowers

in your direction ('cause they're so
plentiful now) neither am I attempt- -

as I see it. he has. a fair showing to
trv again Patriotic- citizens that read
it should contribute to the paper that
publishes it, and laise club funds to
put"it into circulation to reach every
home in the south.
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much larger even than Waynesville.
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Hcporl l n;in Raleigh shows 4 152 actus were,

burned in Havwood county last year, causing
a damage ol oer SunK, this tiemen- -

dous loss should cause every citizen- of the
county to be more careful and try to eliminate

loret fnes At Ibis late it will only be a mat-

ter of a few years until the forests of Haywood
will be a bed of ashes. The forests are one of

our most valuable resources. The foie.-- d pre-

vents floods and to a certain extent help regu-

late the temperature in summer.

MILK FOR HEALTH

The State Hoard of Health is sponsoring
a Milk-For-Heal- th Campaign winch begins on

March 14 and will continue lor one week. The
campaign is endorsed by Governor Gardner and
was most enthusiastically endorsed in Haywood

Count v Monday night by a group of citi.ens
that met at the courthouse and perfected an

organization- for putting on the campaign in the-county-

For years, it has been a known tact, that
milk contains certain food values that few othei
toods h-i- 'I heie is at lea-- one or moie substitu-

te-for every food except milk.

The State Board of Health suggests that
every person drink at least a quart.-- of milk-daily-.

The average for Waynesville and vicinity
halt day, al ugh this isis les- - than a pint a

the same as the state average.
1h' pi.ut.o-- e (" this tampaign i to incieaso

this average to at least a pint daily. Similar
.ampaign- - ha - been 'md m other States and
m eei instance the average has been increas-
ed and where more milk is used, it has been

lound ill it 'he h alth of tK (itiztns has bitn
improved. .
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citirm. tnlierculosis. bad teeth and

taineer and get a genuine "kick" from
'

reading North Carolina items occa-- I

Rionally, and I wish you all success in
abundance with it and I plead .with
vou to continue the good work,

Luck to vou both,
i J. M.
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This has been particularly true of the past
few years when the depression was uppermost
in our minds. We have talked, talked, talked.

And our talk has resulted in more misery,
more unfortunate happenings than in almost
any other time of our national history. A well-know- n

banker said several months ago that, in
his estimation, more banks were forced to the
wall through loose and llltimed conversation
than an actual need of liquid resources.

There'.v an old story of the garrulous per-

son who, "Everytime he opened his mouth he
put his foot in it."

That is exactly true.
How many people do we know who talk

themselves into more trouble than they are
able to talk out of? The chances are that all
of us have friends cursed with a too ready
tongue.

All of us, you know, like to appear autho-
ritative. If a subject is brought up we like to
have others believe we know it from first to
last.

These same people are the ones spreading
rumors that start first as idle table t'hat into
the serious menace of calamity. We all re-

member the dog that vas-give- a bad name.
The poor dog was finally shot as a menance
to society and it all happened because he bark-

ed al the' wrong time.
It is an easy matter to bark at the wrong

time And with most disconcerting and, oft-time- s,

calamitous eflect.
There are business experts who say we are

now out of the woods so far as our economic
condition is concerned. Let us hope this is

true in everv sense oi the word.
We have had perfect orgy of talking the

past several years and it has become a habit
rather than an idle pastime.

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOP TALKING
AND BEGIN WORKING !

That seems a trite thing to say m cold
tvpe, but it is the truest saying of our present
times It 'cems rather Polly Annish to make
these subjects the theme ot an editorial but
thev are the real cause of most oi our unhap-pine-- s

of the past years. If we had had sense
enough to work--harde- and talk less we would

have been far happier today.
Yes, talking can get us into more trouble

in a minute than we can get out of m a week

of explaining. Change that talk, talk, talk into
uyh'U WORK. WORK and you'll not only be
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During' the next week, think more about the

health of vour family and the importance oi
furnishing' them with more and better milk.

of children's health in theFor the sake your
future, see that they drink milk daily.

Money nneted in good milk i money pent

for good health.

HOOVER'S ANTI-HOARDIN- G CAMPAIGN

IS GOOD BUSINESS STIMULATOR

The' Mountaineer just received a letter
from Frank Knox, member of the Citizens
Reconstruction Finance Committee, recently
aDDoirrted by President Hoover, to wage a cam-

paign against hoarding and get idle money

again into circulation.
Some startling results have been revealed

this campaign was launched, although
CrS few Democrats have taken the attitude

that anything Hoover suggests is not

their time and consideration. The Moun-SSSe- er

of the opinion that this anti-hoardi- ng

SSS aid in bringing back the credit

ofXrSation sooner than anything else and

tr.at aon t nave tnem.It is a pleasure to serve Oil- 1'tiT.Qlf Irni vt v.wvv,

happier but will find time to think of others
becides yourself.

Work is the one panacea for trouble.
It is one human function designed by the

Almighty to make us forget self. No man is
happier than he who realy works. It is the
thing the world needs most the one thing now-mos-t

necessary for the good of all those who

have wasted the past two years away in care-

less talk rather than work.
It's rather peculiar, but those who begin

by talking about the troubles of business finally

get around to talking of their own troubles.
It is inevitable.

So forget self, forget, worry, forget de-

pressions and start to WORK!
No better epitaph could ever be put on

the life story of a man than this:
"HE HAD SENS0S ENOUGH TO KEEP

HIS MOUTH SHUT!"
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In Steele County, Minnesota, the cow pop-

ulation is greater than the human population.
Most counties have more bull than anything
else.


